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The first woman who got a Hooaler 
Cabinet in Northwestern Canada has 
saved an average of two hours daily. 
5,000 in this territory bought Hoosiers 
in two years.
These cabinets are easy to clean, 
absolutely sanitary, bug-proof, orderly, 
and save one-third the work in most 
kitchens. 5,000 people have bought 
them outright, and you couldn’t buy 
.one back from them for love or money. 
In this liberal offer we give you

KITCHEN 
CABINET
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$4000 
Freight 

Paid

MOUSE-PROOF

BREAD BOX

Use the cabinet in 
your kitchen. If 
your wife doesn’t like 

we will take it 
back and refund your 
money. The Hoosier 
Company is rated 
AAA. credit. It is 
known all over the 
world, and its guar
antee is back of this 
promise we make to 
you. Act now. Get 
your order in at once 
or you may be too 
late. Our Canadian 
allotment is limited 
and the factory ad 
vises that almost cer
tainly because of 
higher lumber cost, 
before next year, the 
PRICE WILL BE 
RAISED.

Order this Hoosier Cabinet now and you save many 
dollars. You get the low factory price before the raise, 
and you avoid the big retail profit you would have to pay 
if we were not direct factory representatives Resides, 
you benefit from cost saving in an enormous factory. 
Every one of the 5.000 owners will tell you your saving 
by ordering a Hoosier now is even more than SI0.00.

More Hoosiers Are In Use Than Of All 
Other Kitchen Cabinets in the World
The reason for this enormous sale is in the con
venience and big value you get with a Hoosier Cabinet 
for a very small sum.
Now k TimA If yours is one of the households 

15 lllc ■line which is still struggling along 
to Trv without a kitchen cabinet, multi*

1 1 y plying your work in the kitchen,
and making the preparation of meals a tiresome and 
troublesome task, mail your order today for this splendid 
cabinet. You may try the cabinet a month, prepare all 
your meals on it, and then, if you would rather have 
your money, we will take the cabinet back.

i>jfr cThe cabinet stands 68 inches high, and the 
DIJÇ O v chjna closet section is fitted with large 
double glass doors. The flour sifts from a metal bin, and 
is always pure and clean .Sugar is at your fingers’ ends 
in another ingenious bin The cabinet is made of solid 
oak and built up three ply panels that cannot warp.

Vlthirvr This cabinet has everything convenient 
HUIIIIHg IS Vj hand j„„t where you would want It 
I oz-Ljr|(y you were having a cabinet made to
LaVKing order Every detail la ittidied. Nothing 
could be handler The table top n b gger than an ordin 
ary table, and covered with PUKE ALUMINUM

All These Special Features in the Hoosier 
At No Extra Charge

Eight crystal glass spice Jars, crystal glass Jars for tea, 
com-e and salt, with airtight lids, pot cupboard, sliding 
shHf, bread and cake box. waterproof finish, aluminum 
table, metal ball bearing casters, pan racks, and dozens 
of other labor saving features.

A Vlnnl Ahmit Ev*r? blt of thet\ TiUIU rtiJUUl manship in »his cabinet is as good

Workmanship
good

as you could possibly buy* It is 
made with painstaking care and 

the result is an ideal labor-saving kitchen convenience 
that will last as long as you live Vet, the low price 
you pay for it if you order immediately, Is only 140.00, 
freight prepaid.

SEND THIS COUPON AT ONCE
THE HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO .

•U' PORTAOE AVENUE, WINNIPEG, MAN
I want your catalogua FREE • .....................
N.rne ................................................................
Addrea*
•If you want the cabinet without waiting for the 
catalogue, enclose money order for only 140.00, and 
»ay: ’Send cabinet at once."

WINNIPEG, MAN.
IMPORTANT.—Where five or more Customers order their Cabinets together we will m ike a discount of 5% on each Cabinet


